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By reference to the proceedings of the
Democratic Senatorial Conferees repre-
senting this (the 19th) Senatorial Dis-
trict, it will he seen that our respected
townsman, Heney K. Pepfeb, was
unanimously nominated for State Sen-
ator on Saturday last.

We feei satisfied that Hie Democu.ts
of Cumberland and Franklin will feel
a relief that this long contest is ended,
and thata result has been reached which
gives general satisfaction to both coun-
ties. Asonoof the Conferees, we felt
a heavy and exceedingly unpleasant
responsibility resting upon us, and this
feeling was shared by all the members
of the conference. After having hal-

, loted more than one hundred times,
and been in session, off and on, for six
longweeks, manyof the sessions lasting
beyond midnight, the proposition, of
settlementwhich brought about a nom-
ination, was unanimously agreed upon
by Hie Conference, and heartily endors-
ed 1 y the two candidates for Senator,
Me1-- s Poffer and Duncan. This mode
of sorclement may strike someas novel,
and xii is true that it has never been re-
sorted to in this section of our State, but
yet it is a fair, legitimate and honorable
mode of putting an uua to u atsputo bo-

tween friends, and has been frequently
ado ded in several of our western Coun-
ties. The dispute between the Conferees
was not concerning the candidates, but
it was this—“ which county is entitled
to'tl e first nomination in the new dis-
trict; which county should have pre-
cedence?” The Cumberland conferees
contended for Cumberland, the Frank-
lin conferees for Franklin, During all
the discussions no unkind word was
uttered against either candidate before
us, but both were spoken of with much
tesf ect and kindness.

The mode of settlement having been
agreed upon, the names of fourteen
prominent Democrats residing outside
the Distriot, who had no knowledge of
our difficulty, and whoso names wore
purposely withheld from thecandidatcs,
were selected by tho conferees—seven
by the Franklin men and seven by
the Cumberland men. These fourteen
names were placed in a hat and the hat
well shaken, and then three names
were drawn from tho hat by one of the
conferees who had been blind-folded.
Tbeso names were William M. BresUn,
Esq., and Dr. Gloningor, of Lebanon
and.Major John Brady, of Harrisburg,
''bese three gentlemen wore imme-
iately notified of their selection, and
equested to attend a meeting of the
onferees at the Bolton House, Harris-
burg, at 1 o’clock, on Saturday. They
-It .complied, and the meeting of the
onferees with the referees present, took

place at tho hour and place named.
Vir. Welsh, on behalf of Franklin, do-
it voted a very able address in advocacy
>f theclaims of his county. He was fol-
lowed and answered by J.B. Bratton,in
behalf of Cumberland. Short speeches
woro also made by Messrs Harasherand
Cormany, of Franklin, and uorgas and
Hostetter, of Cumberland. Tho con-
ferees then withdrew and submitted
the question at issue to Ibe unbiased
judgment of the throe rofo rocs who had
so patiently listened to Hie arguments
presented. The referees, after a private
consultation of about three quarters of
an hour, wroteout a report giving it as
their unanimous opinion that Cumbor-
kmd’liounty was entitled to the nomi-
nationfor Senator in the new district.

The long dispute was ended—ended
inan-honorableand magnanimous man-
ner. The referees then adjourned, and
the conferees re-asscmblcd. After the
report of the referees had been read, on
motion of Mr. Hamsher, of Franklin,
seconded by Mr. Welsh, of tiio same
county, Henry K. Prefer was de-
clared the nominee for Senator by ac-
clamation. The Conference then ad-
jou led sine <

Wehave I tins given what weconoeiyo
to ho a succinct account of the proceed-
ings of the last two meetings of the
conferees of this Senatorial district. Wo
may say in conclusion that notwith-
standing the vexatious and protracted
struggle, no unkind word was
at any of the meetings, and the con-
ferees from Cumberland will long hold
in pleasant remembrance tb "cntlo-
mnnly demeanor of the three . onforces
■who represented Franklin.

Should the Xlopublicans succeed in
electing a majority of members to the

nAct Legislature, they will refuse to

prosecute the thieves who have been
robbing the State Treasury, on the
ground that an exposure would injure
Hie Republican parly. Lot all wbo.de-

siro to see’justice meted out to corrupt
officials vote for-Messrs Prefer and
Williams.

Ton BCYATOR, HEART- I£, PEFFER,

OUR TICKET COMPLETE.
Tho unanimous nominntiqn of Henry

K. Poffer, Esq., for Senator, completes
our ticket, anil ns there is no time to be
lost, every man who considers himself
n Democrat and opposed to Radical
plunderers, should go to work at once
and in earnest to secure tho triumph oi
the entire ticket. Tho result of tho
election in Pennsylvania this fall will
have an Important bcar/ng upon tho
great, contest nest year, and this fact of
itself,in theabsence of all others, should
induce Democrats to stand shoulder to
shoulder for tho Slide and county tick-
ets. -Thatour ticket is a,good one, from
top to bottom, will not be denied oven
by. fair Republicans. Indeed, the men
composing it are urihnptached and un-
-iroPßashnbleJ,!vtlmh--pw
tical characters, and. all are admirably
qualified for tho positions for which
they have been named. All that is
wanting to elect the entire ticket by a
majority of eight or' ten hundred, is
union and harmony, perseverance
and WORK.

Our candidate for State Senator, H.
K. Poffer, is sowell known to tho people
of this county, that we feel it almost
unnecessary to say much concerning
him. He is a self made man, was born
and raised in South Middleton town-
ship, and has always borne the character
of an honorable and upright Christian
gentleman. Always a Democrat from
principle, he has never failed to dis-
charge his whole duty to his party, nor
to express his views without regard to
consequences to himself personally. A
man of well-poised mind, ah able de-
bater and hard worker, lie will occupy
a prominent position in the Senate, and
will be a most valuablemember of that
body.

That crafty and unprincipled Repub-
licans, in and out of this district, will
attempt to corrupt the people with mo-
ney, iu the hope of making votes for
Mr. Weakley, the Radical nominee for
Senator, is very certain. We have it
from good authority that a largo amount
of the money stolen by the Radical
embezzeler, Rvans, was reserved as a
corruption fund, and that a considerable
portion of this fund is to be distributed
in this district in the interest of Mr.
Weakley. Of late years the Radicals
rely almost entirely on the power of
money to accomplish their nefarious
purposes. With the wily anti-unprin-
cipled Cameron as their leader, they go
into a contest with stolen money in
their hands to buy up the venal and
corrupt. They “stoop to conquer,” and
on the eve of every election they flatter
and cajole and ply with money the
very men they recently denounced as
“copperheads and traitors.”

Democrats! he on your guard. Be up
and doing, and spurn as you would a
scorpion, the corrupt advances of the
men who have forced the people, at the
point of tho bayonet, to submit to negro
equality. Stand fast to your principles
—fight as one man for ■, R whole ticket
—and bn the evening of tho 10th of Oc-
tober wo will rejoice together over our
victory.

n. r. JiwKis,

The Harrisburg Patriot , of Friday
last, contains tho following remarks on
tho aspirations of too windy Junkinfor
the Judgeship of this judicial district:

“ Tbo frisky B. F. Junkin, of New
Bloomfield, is traveling all over his judi-
cial district, making appeals to,tbe Repub-
licans to vote for him on party grounds,
and to the Democrats to vote against
Judge Graham on account of his age.—
Judge Graham is mentally and physically
by far the more robust man of. the two.
That Junuin lias a proper appreciation of
the judicial office,is shown by the Perry
County Democrat in the fact that he waa
a member of the radical State Convention
of 1807 which nominated Mr. Henry W.
Williams and supported tho following
resolution :

Resolved, That warned by such mislor-
luaca, jug ask that the Supreme Court of
the State be placed in •harmony with the
political opinions of- a majority of the
people.

Juuklu haa oneclaim to the confidence
and support of tho liberal men of bis
judicial district, which should not, bo
overlooked. When llso storm of Know
Nothing fury and bigotry swept over the
country, he was the first to avail himself
of it in order to ride into a seat in Con-
gress. Tin’sKnow Nothing representative
now modestly asks the Democrats and
other liberal citizens of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata to elect him President
Judge over a man of tho legal ability,
experience and political consistency of
Judge Graham.”

YORK A.VII AIIA.IIS

Tho Democratic conferees of tho York
autt Adams Senatorial District mot at
Planover Junction on Monday last* A
letter of declination was read from Col.
Glatz, the nominee of York county, and
tho conferees at once nominated Hon,
William McSherry, of Adams, for Sen-
ator. This nomination closes up the
Democratic column. The calculations
of- the ring that a' split in York and
Adams and in Cumberland and Frank-
lin, would give them the control of the
Senate, are utterly destroyed. They
have no prospect elsewhere, and the
Senate maybnregarded asentirely safe,
since the utmost harmony on the nom-
inations has been produced in both dis-
tricts. This confidence, however, should
cause no relaxation of exertion or in-
terest in the canvass. On a full vote
depends the success of the State ticket.

Register '.—Saturday next, the 30th,
is tho last day to register, after which
the books will be closed, and our party
friends whose names havebeen omitted
will have themselves to blame. See to
it, then, Democrats, that your names
are upon the Registry lists. Every
darkey in tho county who is old enough
and black enough to vote lias his name
registered, while there are many white
men whoso namesare not upon the lists.
Will some of the negligent toll us why
it is tii us?.

ttSfDomocrats ofCumberland ! Pre-
pare for the second Tuesday of October.
Tho Radical leaders will leave nothing
undone to cary their ticket. Turn out
to a man, and by .voting the whole
Democraticlieket.and nothing but that,
defeat the Radical and negro combi-
nation.

A vote for McUandless and Cooper
is a vote to purge two very important
branches of the Stato

(
Government of

thieves like Evans and Ids hackers.—
Let us place honest and competent men
in office, and thus bring back our State
Government to the purity and honesty
which were its characteristics in the
good old days of Simon Snyder.

A vote for the Democratic ticket is
a rebuke of tho nepotism that gives
the public patronage to the President’s
family as long as one is lound to be put
ntn office.

IKFbIUUTIn.V WANTED.
“ Does tho Volunteer need any other

information concerning missing funds ?”
~Carlislc Herald.

Yes, while you are at it, you may as
well toil us what becameof the $300,000
filched by Qov. Geary’s special agent
Evans, from tho State treasury. Being
Deputy Secretary of theComraonwealth,
you aro doubtless ns familiar with the
management of tho State treasury as
you are with national finances.

I You miglit also give your views as to
(lie exped'oncy of having- n member of
tho Geary administration elected to the
Senate from this district, in >tho event
of an investigation into theEvansswiu-

. -die, oran impeachment of theGovernor
for complicity with the robbery.

You miglit also explain why Evans
was not arrested when he was within

• lliehiiLiit.i.of HunStale of-X’cmisyivailiu,
butwas permitted to escape into another
State, and probably out of thefccountry,
before a warrant was issued for his ar-
rest. When the Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth announced in the
columns of th,e Herald that “ every of-
ficer connected with the government
was performing his full duty in the
matter,” was it for the purpose of al-
laying public apprehension until the
thief had escaped the clutches of the
law? Was it in the performance of
“ his full duty ” that Governor Geary
demanded the dismissal of Mr. M’Clure,.
the individual who first exposed these
gigantic frauds? It is a satisfaction to
know that Mr.'Weakley is sowell pleas-
ed with “ the honest determination to
protect the interests of the Common-
wealth” manifested by Gov. Geary, and
Auditor General Hartranft, and Treas-
urer Mackey, and Attorney General
Brewster;' but we have some doubts
whether the people of this Senatorial
district aro so delighted with this rob-
bery; and the subsequent escape of the
thief, that they would bo willing to send
a member of tho same “ ring” to the
Senate, to investigate the very rascali-
ty he has so assiduously endeavored to
hush up. If tliere Is any sincerity in
the clamor the Carlisle Heraldand oth-
er Radical papers raise about the New'
York frauds, and the necessity of a
thorough investigation Into the vil-
lainy; andif -the same rule of justice
is to hold in Pennsylvania as in New
York, then Mr. James M. Weakley,
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth
under Governor Geary, ought to be
beaten by two thousand majority.

IlltINO OUT THE VOTE I

It is universally acknowledged by
intelligent persons in this State, that if
the Democracy can poll a full vote .at
the coming election, the success of the
Democratic candidates is assured; for
there are thousands of honest Republi-
cans who are determined not to be the
slaves of tho corrupt Grant-Cameron
ring, that small but firmly united clique
of schemers whose only incentive to
action is the hope of plunder. Since
18G0 the Radicals have had all the as-
sistance that could be afforded by the
influence and patronage of both the
State and the Federal Governments, yet
they have continually lost ground, and
to-day the two parties in Pennsylvania
are so evenly balanced that theRepub-
lican leaders fear the result, and are
mustering their well organized forces
for a ipighty effort at thepolls. They
imagined that the city of Philadelphia
was secured'by the passage of their in-
famous election law, but such is tho
popularity of Gen. McCandless and the
well known citizens nominated for city
offices, that they dread a rout even in
their own chosenstronghold, and to lose
Philadelphia is to lose the State, under
prdinary circumstances.

Tlie signs are cheering for a complete
Democratic victory. Whether we win
or not will depend upon the Democrats
themselves. If theyall work and vote,
and induce others to do thesame, Penn-
sylvania will he redeemed from' the
oppressive and expensive rule of the
Radical Cameron clique, and the elec-
tion of the Democratic candidate for tho
Presidency in 1872 will be certain.—,
Pennsylvania is really Democratici-her
past record proves it. Let the Democ-
racy poll a full vote and thovictory will
ho ours .' Up, Democrats, and he doing!
Let us all use our best efforts to give a
heavy majority forMcCandleas, Cooper,
and tho whole Democratic ticket, from
top to bottom.

Democrats, Attend to It.—Every
Democrat must be on the look out and
see that on tiie second Tuesday of Octo-
ber there is not a single Democratic
vote absent. See that every Democratic
voter is legally assessed. See that no
Democrat fails, through neglect, to get
his naturalization papers. See that no
Democratic vote is lost for want of pay-
ment ol taxes. See that no Democratic
voter makes any business or pleasure
engagement which* may take him from
the election polls on Tuesday the 10th
of October, See to all this, and you will
then have done your share in increasing
the glorious majority wo will roll-up oh
that day.

Action! Action 11 Actionl!!—Ac-
tion is the motto for the gallant Democ-
racy of old Mother Cumberland. Ithas
secured victory in the past, and it will
give us success in tho future. There-
fore, again lot us urgeevery Democratic
citizen in the county to gird on his ar-
mor, stand firm atliispost, and engage
in the conflict with the settled determi-
nation to place theDemocratic majority
at 900. Do this, and we will insure a
glorious victory in the State. Men of
action, do your duty I Go to work in
earnest, and work unceasingly from
this time until tho election. Remem-
ber, that eternal vigilance is (lieprice
of liberty ’.

jJSTWIiy shouldworkingmen support
tho Radical party ? What has that or-
ganization done for them saveincreased
their burdens ? At the present time
one day’s work is taken from eacli la-
boring man to payhis taxes, to feed the
Treasury, in order that tho hordes of
Radical office holders may grow rich
upon his toil. Taxes areenormous un-
der the Radical administration. Tho
necessaries of life are taxed the highest’
and It will invariably prove true, if the
matter is looked into, that tho money
comes out of t)io pockets of those who
can least afford to pay it.

SSP'W. W. H. McCiintock, and Dr,
R. A. Simpson, of Perry county, an-
nounce in tho Perry County Democrat,
their'withdrawal from tho Radical par-
ty. They can stand the rotten concern
no longer, and therefore join tho De-
mocracy,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DEMOCRATIC
SENATORIAL CONFERENCE.

Tbe conference, met according to ad-
journment at the Merchant's Hotel, in
Meohauickburg, bn September 18th, at 4
o'clock, P. M.—all the members being
present.

Several ballots having been bad, and
no choice resulting, Mr. Welsh presented
the following resolution, which was held
under consideration until Tuesday morn-
ing, at which time, on motion of Mr.
Hamsher for its adoption, It was not
agreed to :

Whereas, The sessions of this confer-
ence have become so protracted as to en-
danger the interests of the Democratic
party id this Senatorial District, as well
as to jeopardize the suc.cess of our Legis-
lative and county tickets in tbe counties
composing it; and whereas, the only
difference among tbe conferees Is upon
the _qncPtion oj the precedence of the-
ebun ties in their claim s Tor the' nomi ii a-""
tion oftheir respective candidates, there-
fore.

Resolved, That said question of pre-
cedence bo decided by lot in the presence
ofthe conference and tbecandidates, and
no otbdr person j that each of tbe candi-
dates shall choose from his conferees
one person; that tbe two persons so
chosen shall draw lots in such manner
os may be agreed upon by the conference,
and that upon the decision of the said
question of precedence, tbe conferees of
the county allotted such precedence shall
have tbe privilege of naming the candi-
date, who shall be so proclaimed by
acclamation.

Mr, Bratton then called Mr. Gorgas to
the chair, and offered the following res-
olution :

“Seaolved, That the question of prece-
dence between the counties, be referred
to the decision of three intelligent and
disinterested Democrats residing outside
of the district, (to be chosen by this con-
ference,) upon whose decision the candi-
date of the county in favor of which
said decision shall be given, shall be un-
animously nominated by this confer-
ence.”

The resolution wag not agreed to.
Mr. Htunsher then offered tho foilow-

ng:
"Seaolved, That the two candidates

before tills conference be requested to
give their consent in writing to relieve
their respective conferees from all furth-
er obligation to support their" claims for
nomination at or before 12 o'clock, M.,
to-morrow,” which resolution was unan-
imously adopted, and the conference
took a recess until Wednesday, the 20th
inst., at 12 o’clock, M., at which time the
following agreement was presented, read,
accepted, and ordered to be placed upon
the minutes:

“ Mecbanicaburg, Sept. 18, 1871,
We hereby agree to relieve our reaped-

tive conferees from ail further obligation
to support our respective claims for nom-
ination for candidate for Senator, of the
19th Senatorial District.

(Signed) O. M. Duncan,
Henry K. Peffer."

After a number of ballots were had,
Mr. Hamsber withdrew the name of .C.
M. Duncan, and nominated W. 8. Steu-
ger, of Franklin. Eight ballots were
had,' without a choice. The con-
ference then took a recess until 9, A. M.,
on Thursday, the 21st, inst.; at which
time, on motion of Mr) Hamsher,
it was agreed that the conference should
adjourn sine die at 2 o’clock, P. M. Mr.
Hamsher then withdrew the name of
Mr. Stenger, and nominated William
MoLellan,Esq., of Franklin, after which
four ballots were taken without resulting
in a choice.

Mr, Gorges then moved a re-considera-
tion of Mr. Bratton’s resolution, which
was agreed to, and the resolution unan-
imously adopted.

The conference thou proceeded to the
selection of the referees, as provided in
the resolution, and the following named
gentlemen were chosen, viz : —Major
John Brady, of Harrisburg, and Drr O.
D. Gloniuger aud Wm. M. Breslin, of
Lebanon.

,

The resolution to adjourn nine die at 2
P. M., was then re-considered and with-
drawn.

Mr. Germany then re-nominated Hon
C. M. Duncan.

The conference then adjourned to meet
at the call ofthe chairman.

Pursuant to the call of Chechairman, the
conference met the referees at the Bolton
House, in Harrisburg, on Saturday, the
23rd inot., at 1 o’clock, P. M., when the
claims, ol the respective counties were
presented by the. conferees, Who then
withdrew.

It being announced that the referees
had arrived at a decision, the conference
re-assembled, and the decision being in
favor of the claims of Cumberland Co.
for precedence, on motion of Mr. Ham-
sher, Henry K. Peffer, of Cumberland
county, was nominated by acclamation
as the Democratic candidate for Senator
of the I9th Senatorial District.

On motion, adjourned sine die.
John B. Bratton, Chairman.

Quo. W. .Welsh, {Secretary.

[From tho Perry Co. Democrat.)
JUDGE GRAHAM.

For President Judge we have Hon.
James H. Graham, than whom there is
no abler, purer, upright jurist in the
Commonwealth. For twenty years he
bus administered the law with justice
and impartiality. His is an unspotted
life, and no judicial act of his long and
faithful term on the Bench is tainted
with abreath ofsuspicion oi intentional
unfairness. There is no good reason
why bis services should not be retained
for another term. He la still In the vigor
ofhealth, with all his faculties strength-
ened instead of being impaired by time
and experience. He will be GX years of
age on the 15th Inst. We regard him as
on extraordinary man. With what un-
varying Judgment and precision has he
grasped the spirit-rthe true intent and
meaning of the laws of the land; with
what a steady band has he held the
scales of Justice in determining the
“ rights of persons” and 11 the rights of
things." He is “ the right man in the
right place,” and the people of this Ju-
dicial district would do violence to
themselves by rejecting one who has
proved himself to be so aafe a custodian
of the law, It would be a foolish net.—
Hold fast to that which la good. The put-
ting of an untried man upon the Bench
is an important and serious matter- It is
unlike any other duty devojvlng upon
the people. A man may be a very good
lawyer and still make a very unsafe and
inefficient President Judge. You want
one not only well versed in the law, but
one who knows himself, firm, stable, and
one who can divest himself of every
manner of prejudice or personal feeling
in the trial of causes brought before him.
Such men are taro. In Judge Graham
you have that man. You cannot iu jus-
tice to yourselves dispense with his ser-
vices. You cannot fully supply his place.
The Democracy, ofYork and Adams, hav-
ing such a Judge in the person of Hon.
Robert J. Fisher, who has also served
them two terms, have again placed him
in nomination and will, of course, reelect
him. Judge Graham will carry every
county in this district, the twaddle of
piratical papers to the contrary notwith-
standing-

jgy-Democrats, ask your Republican
neighbors whether they approve of the
“ big steals” coming to light nearly
everyday, and if they do not, got them
to tell you why they continue to act
with the party whose leaders are rob-
bing tho National and State treasuries.
If they are honestly opposed to official
corruption they will join you in the ef-
fort now making to stop these Radical
rascalities.

flor.p Closed in tho cities at $1 111

[From the Harrisburg Patriot, Sept. 25. J
ccMnr.nr.ANn and franui.in.

The differences among the Democrats
of the Cumberland and Franklin Sena-
torial district have been adjusted by the
nomination of Henry K. Peffer, of Car-
lisle. In a spirit of friendly compromisethe question of precedence between the
two counties was referred to William B.
Breailnand 0. D. Gloniuger, of Lebanon,
and John Brady, of Dauphin, who met
in Harrisburg on Saturday and decided
in favor of Cumberland county. Where-upon Mr. Peffer was unanimously nomi-
nated for Senator by the conferees. Tills
dispute has been watched with tbe great-
est Interest, and the tidings of its settle-
ment will be received with gratification
by the Democrats throughout the State,while tbe hopes of regaluing in the Sen-
ate in which the Caraoroh ring has been
indulging for some time, will be consid-
erably diminished. Mr. Peffer is a sterl-
ing Democrat, and possess the esteem and
confidence of all who know him. He is
entitled to, and will doubtless receive the
entire Democratic,vote of His district.

Anticipating trouble among the Dem-
ocrats of this district the Radicals a week
orlwo’ago nominated J. M. Weakley, of
Carlisle, for Senator. Mr. Weakley is ed-
itor of the Carlisle Herald, and, at pres-
ent, deputy secretary of the Common-
wealth. This office Is an easy sinecure,
alfordlngagood salary and unlimited free-
dom ofthe rail roads, and the management
of the newspaper does not seem to inter-
fere with the leisure of Its possessor. Mr.
W- isa harmless sort ofayounggentieman
who is incapable ofmuch good, but might
do a deal of barm in theLegislature. His
nomination may be regarded as a tacit
com promise between the Radical factions,
neither of whom entertain much hope of
his election. Coming from the State ad-
ministration, and representing the wishes
of Gov. Geary,be would, ofcourse, oppose
with what strength he possesses any in-
vestigations of the Evans embezzlement
next session. The history of that affair
has been carefully excluded from the col-
umns of the Carlisle Herald, The Cam-
eron ring could well afford to assist in the
election of Mr. Weakley, on the other
hand. What they want is control ofthe
next Legislature, and continued posses-
sion of the State treasury. Mr. Weak-
ley’s election would contribute as effec-
tively to this result as that of any other
Republican member of tbe State. He is
not made of the material to resist the
dictates of a caucus.

On the’whole, then, the election of J.
M. Weakley is desirable to both of the
rival factions of thlfrState, and they will
make a desperale etlurt to elect him. He
would serve Governor Geary in the Evans
business, on the one band, and on the
other would help the treasury ring to
make up their coveted majority. Both
factions will not begrudge all the money
and exertions that may be'needed to
elect him, as both would be benefltted in
different degrees. These considerations
should not be without their effect on the
Democrats ot Franklin arid Cumberland.
The loss of the district would endanger
the State Senate, and might .determine
the political majority in the next Legis-
lature. There, is a Democratic majorityof more thana thousand votes in the dis-
trict. On Congress last year the majority
was 971 in the two counties, with the en-
tire negro vote thrown for the Radicals.
This is the Democratic strength which
Mr, Weakley must overcome- Nothingbut inexcusable negligence on the part of
the Democrats can throw awav the dis-
trict.

B®*The reason why theRadical lead-
ers areso anxious to elect Dr. Stanton
Auditor General is apparent, when it is
known that through his hands must
pass all the corrupt and swindling bills
like the Evans swindle. If Gen. Mc-
Candless is elected, the Democracy will
place a guard over the State Treasury,
and all therobbing, plundering schemes
will have to pass under his observation
before they are settled. Ho will be in
a position then to head- them off and
choke the leeches. No wonder, then,
that Evans, Cameron and all the other
vampires who live and thrive by gorg-
ing themselves with State plunder want
Gen. McCandless defeated. Hiselection
would be the death knell to their raids
on the Treasury. .

Still Swinging Around the Cir-
cle. —The watering season and races
having terminated at Long Branch, —

Grant is again on his travels, in oom-
his aid, the veritable Gener-

al Porter. At last accounts he was at
Covington, Ohio. Where he will go
next it is not stated, In the mean
time tho Government is in the hands of
clerks; and embezzlements, to enor-
mous amounts occur daily. So we go.

Constitutional Convention.—The
question ofa Constitutional Convention
will be submitted to the people at this
election. The ticket is to be “Constitu-
tional Convention,” and beneath this
must be placed, “For a Convention,” or
“ Against a Convention,” as the voter
desires. This ticket goes upon the tick-
et headed or endorsed “State.”

The radical loss in Maine since 18G8,
is over 15,000. At the Info election the
democrats gained a number of members
of theLegislature, and hold the radical
majority down to about 10,000. In 1808
it was 2G,98G. Well done, Maine !

Ip every Democratic vote is polled in
Pennsylvania, this fall, McCandless and
Cooper will be elected by from 25,000 to
30,000 majority. Then let every Demo-
crat go to the polls.

The territory of Wyoming is . re-
turning to its Demo ratio first love.—
Last year it went astray and chose a
Radical delegate to Congress. This year
tho Democrats have a majority In tho
popular branch ofthe Legislature. New
Mexico and Colorado havegone Radical
as they have done for years. The Dem-
ocrats have not troubled *themseives
about the result of the territories, pre-
ferring to fight the battle in tho States.
' Heavy Postoffice Defalcation
in New York.—Tho New York Sun
of the 13th announces the discovery of
a great “post office fraud" in that city,
in whicha man named Norton, a prom-
inent officer, is made to figure to the
tune of $150,000, which he is said to
have sunk in the usual way in Wall
street stock gambling. Norton is de-
scribed ns being tho owner of valuable
property in Jersey, where he resides.—
Among other things ho has sported a
$lO,OOO race horse. Ho was arrested at
his home ; and his property, including
the horse, seized, but tho Sun adds that
he compounded with the government,
however, and resigned his position.—
A dispatch received from Now York
last night refers to the case, and says
that tho money was drawn from the
treasury ostensibly for the use of the
Post-oflice Department, from time to
time during the last two years, and that
the whole “ defalcation” will reach
$115,000. Tho dispatch adds that ”to
make restitution Norton surrendered
his whole property to tho authorities,
Including a fine estate at Plainfield, N.
J,, several valuable housesand a large
farm. As the value of the real estate
.alone is more that sufficient to cover
the defalcation, no process was issued
against him, and it is not likely he will
bo prosecuted. Another officer in the
post office, named Moon, for 25 years a
clerk, has been arrested and held to
bail in $lO,OOO for purloining money
from letters.

Bcto SUftcrttecmcnts.'
QUMBERLAND VALLEY R. IL

EXCURSIONS S
Annual Exhlblfiion of tbo Franklin County Aj

ricultural Society, to bo bold at Cmmi-
bersburg, on tho 3(1,4111,5111

and Old days ofOct,, 1371.
Annual Exhibition of tbo Cumberland County

Agricultural Society, to bo held at Car-
lisle, ou tho lllh, mh and 13Ui days

of October, 1371.

Annual Exhibition of tho Washington County
Agricultural Society, to bo held uUla-gorstown, Md.,011 tho 10th, Uth. 12thmid J3th days ot October, 2371,

Tho Cumberland Valley Kallroad company
wilt Issuo Hound Trip Tickets for Ucguliir
Trains, during tho continuance of each of thoabove named ExMbltlona, which will bo good
for Return Bsssago on all grains leaving thepoints at which they ura severalty held, untilthe Zosl 7Vain leaving such points on the days when
the Jfxhibiiion* clo»c, and Positively No Longer.

/tates of Fare io'Chambcrsburgarid Rc-
turn.

-Harrisburg...™,.,-*2.251 .New.vill.QM..._., ,:05‘
Bridgeport 2.25 Oakville ' .1)0
WhiteH111.,\..*.„, 2.25 j Shippousburg sft
Shiromftcstown.. 2.U5 ( ScotlandMochanl.csb’g ’ 1,85 Marlon 35
Jvlngaton. 1.75 | Kaufman’s 10
Middlesex 2.60 | Greoncustlo 50Carlisle 1.10 Slate Line 85
Good Hope 1.25 j Morgantown DO
Greason’s 1.25 j Hagerstown 1.00
AUortou 1.25 (

An Extra train will leave Chambovsburg for
Sblppeusburg, on Wednesday and Thursday,
October 4thand 6lh, at 5.30 P.M.
Rates of Fare io Carlisle and Return.

Harrisburg. .00 Oakville.
Bridgeport 00 Shippeusburg 05
White 1-IUI 00 Scotland 1.25Bhiremaustown., ,70 Chambersburg... ‘ 1.40
Mecbanicab’g 50 Mar10n......... 1.70
Kingston 35 Kaufman’s .1.00
Middlesex .25 Greenouttlo........ 1.00
Good Hope 25 State Line 2,25
Grenson’s 25 Morgantown 2.30
Aitcrton .35 Hugo) stown 2.10
Nowvlllo 50
An Extra train vdll leave Carlisle for Harris-

burgand intermediate stations, on Thursday
mid Friday, October the 12th and 13th, at 6.35
i>. M.

Rates of Fare (o Ii
tun

Hagerstown . and Re•
71.

Morgantown. * .25
State .Lino
Greencastle -.50
Kaufman's 80
Marlon 85
Chnmbcreburg,, 1.00
Scotland 1.85
Shlppensburg.... 1.15
Oakville 1.80
NcwvJllo I.fts
Alterton 2.25

Greason’g 2.25
Good Hope 2.25
Carlisle ‘ 2.40
Middlesex 2.60
Kingston 2,70
Medianicsburg... 2.85
Bnlremaustowu.. 3.05
White Hill 3.25
Bridgeport 3.25
Harrisburg 3.25

An Extra Train will leavo Hagerstown for
Clmmbersburg and Intermediate stations, on
Wednesday and Friday, October 11th and 13tji,
at ‘UO P. M.

LIVESTOCK, AND OTHER ARTICLES
intended for Exhibition, will bo carried to
Chambersburg, CarlUlo and Hagerstown, at our
RegularTanfTof Rates, and If notsold, will bo
Returned Free of Charge, iat the owner's risk,) to
the point from whence they were shipped,upon
presentation ofa receipt for'the payment of
Freight, to ouv Freight Agents at the place
where the Exhibition 1b held.'

AyTickots will be sold at every Station but
White Hill,Middlesex. Kaufman’s and Morgan-
town ; any person entering the cars without a
ticket will be charged POLL FARE. At the Sta-
tions above excepted, tickets can bo procured
from Conductors of trains, .

Superintendent’s Oflico, \ O. N. LULL,
Chamborsburg, Sept. 7,1871. J Superintendent.

Sept. 23, ’7l—3t.

REGISTER’S NOTICE. —Notice is
hereby given, toall persons Interested, that

me following accounts have been filed In this
office, by the accountants therein named, for
examination and confirmation, will be presen-
ted to the Orphans* Court of CumberlandCoun-
ty, for conflmatfon and allowance, on Tuesday,
Octobor2f, A. D.f 1871,

1. First and final account of J,D, Rhea, ad-
ministrator of John Rhea, late ol Newton twp.,
deceased.

2. First and final account of Christian How
man, executor of Christian Myers, late of
Frankford twp., deceased.

2. The first and finalaccount of Samuel Ebor-
ly, executor of the last will and testament of
John Shorban, late of Hampden township, de-
ceased.

•j. Thoaccount ofBarnard Staub, John Hauch
and Daniel Sousoraan, executors of B. staub,
late of Monroe twp., deceased.

5- Account of Jacob Zug. administrator of
Abram Bradley, late of South Middleton twp.,
deceased.

6. Firstand final account of'Qoorge Brlndlo,
administrator of W. C, LehmamV£- ■«7. Tho accounts of Jacob BomberJ&y and Jo-
seph E. Bombergor, executors of thJAMast will
and testament of Joseph Bomborgijrtfaeceasod,
late ol South Hampton township;^' 1 •

8 Tho account of Godfrey Bernier, executor of
thelast will and testament of John Bender, late
of theborough of Carlisle, doo’d.

JOSEPH NEELY,
Register.

SOTICE.—In accordance with an
Act approved the 2-lth day of May, A. J).,
entitled '* An Act for the Protection of Sal-

mon, Black Bass and other food fishes, newly
Introduced, or to i»e introduced Into tho rivers
Delaware and Susquehanna and their tributa-
ries; for the nrotectlon, also of douses against
unlawful fishing; and to prevent tho intro-
duction ,of predatory fishes into Trout stream;
aud for other germane purposes.',

I, James K. Fokrman, High Sheriff of tho
Countyof Cumberland, hereby give duo notice,
as required by the said Act of Assembly, that I
have discovered and been Informed cf the exis-
tence of such contrivances for the catching of
fish, as are commonly known as Fish Baskets,
Eel Wires,Kiddles, Brush and Fascine Nets and
other permanently sot moans of takingfldi;
known to be wastefuland extravagant modes of
fishing. IntheConodogulnetandYellow' Breech-
es Creeksand their tributaries; and all other
'tributaries to the Susquehannariver ; and that
the said contrivances are hereby .declared com-
mon nuisances; and the owners and managers
of the same are ordered to dismantle, so us to
ho no longer capable of taking or Injuring tho
Ashes of said streams of whatever kind, (within
ten days from the date of this notice,) otherwise
Ishall proceed Inaccordance with tho provision
of said Law, todestroy’and dismantle the said
above monUoned contrlvnnces.

Given undermy hand this 28th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1871.

JAMES K. FOREMAN,
- , Sheriff.

Sept, 23, ’71—31,

S.OTICE,—To , the heirs and Legal
Representatives of JOHN ROYER, late ol
Jj Middleton township, Cumberland Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, dec'd :
Take notice that in -pursuance of a wilt of

Partition and Valuation, Issued out of the Or-
phans' Courtof Cumberland County, and to me
directed, an inquest will bo hold on tho Real
Estate of said deceased, on Thursday, the 10th
day of October, 1871, at Id o’clock, A. M„ on tho
premises, for thepurpose of making Partition
and Valuation. ’The Real Estate, of said dec’d.
consists ofseveral tracts of land, as follows:

No. 1. A tract of land situate m SoutirMlddlo-
ton township. Cumberland County, Fa., adjoin-
ing lands of UenJ. Royer, deceased, Henry Gar-
ner, Hon. S. Hepburn, John Stuart. Jr., and'
others, containing abut IQO aoresand 19 perches,
being the Mansion Farm,

No. 2. A tract of Woodland, In Dickinson
township, insaid county, adjoining lands of the
South Mountain Iron Co., Henry Ocher, John
Sterrott’s heirs and others, containing about
122 acres and 140 perches.

No. 3. A tract of Woodland In Dickinson iwp.,
adjoining lands of Samuel Galbraith, deceased,
and BenJ. PelTor, tract No. 4 ; and others,’ con-
taining 77 acres and 01 perches.

No. 4. A tract of Woodland in Dickinson twp.;
adjoins tract No. 3, containing 150 acres and 07
perches.

No. 5. A tract of Woodland on .Mountain
Creek, in Dickinson township, adjoining lauds
of tho South Mountain Iron Co., Jacob Rheem ;
and others, containing 2<JO acres and 71 perches.

Theaddress of the following heirs Is 1 un-
known, to wit;

Jacob Royer, living, ItIs supposed, near Wash-
ington city, D. O.; Catharine, wife of-JohnLeh-
man, Ohio; Flanua, wife of Lewis Lijeh, Iowa;Elizabeth, deceased, wife of Samuel Boarfoss,
supposed to reside near Dunkertown, Lancas-
ter county. Pa,

Samuel Royer, deceased, leaving (hroo chil-
dren, viz: Samuel, Rolandusand —Royer, who
are supposed to reside lu Lancaster county,
Pa.

Susannah, deceased, wife of Jacob Qorgaa,
leaving children, viz; Rebecca, wife of John
Kooklor, of Carrol; or Mllledgvlllo, Carrol Co.,
Illinois.

Catharine, wife of Samuel Kcckler, of Car-
rol; or Mlllcdgevllle, Carrol Co., Illinois.

Tho following heirs are believed to bo in
Sedgowlok.Sodgowick Co., Illinois, viz: Will-
iam Gorgas,*(at John Gorgas’;) Emanuel Gorgas
and John Gorgas.
Sheriff’s Ofllco. 1

Sept. 22d, 1871. \ .
JAMES IC. FOREMAN.

Sheriff

“VTOTICE.—Id the matter of the writ
of Partition of the Keal Estate of Susan

Piulcle, dec’U s
Atan orphans’ court, began on Tuesday, the

22d day of August, A.L’., 187.1, on motion of
Messrs Henderson & Ha> 8, a rule was granted
upon tho heirs of said deceased, to come Into
tho next stated orphans’ court, to bo held Octo-
ber 24th, 1871, and take or refuse to take thosaid
Keftl Ebtato at tho appraisement
sfibnir'n onico. i

September 22,1871 j
JAMES K. FOREMAN,

Sheriff.

■jgAKGAINS IN

HATS AND CAPS!
AT KELLER'S, No. 17 NORTH HANOVER Hi'.,

Next door to Cornman’s Shoo Store.

Wo have received the latest stylos of HATS
and CAPS. Silk Hals, Now York ami Philadel-
phia styles, Casslmore Hats of all shapes and
prices, soft Hats of every Ulnd, from 75 cents
up. ClothHats, In Ulao, Velvet, Hasting, Mixed,
Cuss aud lilaclc. Also a lino lot of Hoys’ uud
Children’s Huts, Cloth and Noll, and at all pri-
ces.

MEN,
BOY’S, AND

CHIBWIEN’S.
HATH,

n styles too numerous to mention, allot which
will bo sold at tho lowest Cush prices.

Calland examlneour stock. you cannotfull to
bo pleased In prlco and quality.

HATS of any kind made and repaired to
order, onshort notice,

JOHN A. KEELER, Mped,
No. lONonh Hanover Hired.

Hept/JS, *71 —tf.

|lc\m SUjberttemnta.
OF

«LL IND WINTER ROODS!
Just. opened, ut the Cheap Store of A. W-

BENTZA Co., tho Largest'and Best Selected
slock of Full mid Winter Goods over brought to
Carlisle.

Splendid Silk Poplins, nil Shades; Cheap!—
Elegant Corded Slllc Poplins, Cheap. Handsome'
Battccus for Ladles’ suits, in cloth lints ; hand-
some Black Alpuca4, Mdlmlrs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Repps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,
Do Lancs, Ac., Ac.

NEW BLACK SILKS I !

Best Lyons Gros Grain, from $1.23 to 8-1.00.
Ladles’ Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred

apiebdld styles of Fall Shawls, Black Thibet
Shawls, Jong and square, all giades {/Balmoral

. and Gored Skirts, Loop Sturts, Wo are oxleu-
. Blvo dealers In Mourning Goods, Families going
Into mourning, should examine our stock.
. A ftijl lino of nil tho best brands of Domestic
Goods, white and rod Flannels, Shirting and
Sacqtto Flannels, Bleached and UnbleachedMuslins, Calicoes—Vary handsome, Bleached
and. Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
Our Bfoclcls-full in whllo-and - grey Bod - Blan-_
kets, T’rlU hh'd CRtdnrßlhnketßlalao-HorseBlnn—■Icots, Coverlets, Counterpanes, Ac.,Ac. “ <SL

MEN AMD BOY S ’ WEA R !

Heavy Overcoatings. Cnsslmercs for Suits,—
Beaut!tut.Foans from 15 to 50 cts., also good home-
made Jeans, All kinds of Notions, Holsery,
White Goods, Exquisite Sash Rlbbbons, NeckBows. A full line of Millinery Goods, such aa
Feathers, Hats, Ribbons, Ac'.

WOOLEN STOCKING -YARNS,
Germantown Wool. Zopyrs, Berlin Wool, Ac.

CARPETS,
Floor ®II Cloths, nil widths and palerns, VelvetBugs, Door Mats, Ac. Now Table Oil Cloths.Ourstock is so fulland complete that It la im-fjosslblo to on u moraleall,wo therefore cordiallynvlto all to come and examine, as wo take great
pleasurein showing out goods.

Haying purchased our goods for Cash, we can
sell them much cheaper than can bo bought
elsewhere, and we feel confident from tho longexperience In the business; and our superior
good taste and Judgmcntlneeleotlng handsome
goods, that wecannotfall to please.

Dd not tall to comeand secure good bargains
at theold stand, on SouthHanover Street. •

N 11. Velveteens In Black and all colors cut
inns.

•Sep*, 2a, 71—1/,
A. W. BENTZ & Po.

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
VaHAWLS !-D. A. SAWYER has’ Just
opened 7 dozen New Fall and Winter Shawls,
comprising every style and quality, which will
he sold nfc groat bargains.

VELVETEENS l—Throe pieces of Velveteens,
beautiful shades and quality. Very low.

BLACK ALPACAS}—Six pieces Slack Alpac-
as. Superior brands from 25c to ?I,'2S.

DOMESTICS and NOTIONS !-A choice lot of
Prints, also Flannels, Cossimercs and Notions.
Everybody call and examine our elegant stock
before purchasing olsowhese, as you can save
money.

Sept. 111, ’7l—tf.
D. A. SAWYER.

TN THE MATTER of the assignedinstateof M. H. ZEIGLICR:
The Auditor appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Cumberland County, to dlalr'buto
tu© balance of assets in the hands of Levi Ze ta-ler and J. iC, Peldlor, assignees of saldM.H.
Zelgler, will meet all persons Interested,for the
Eurpose of hla appointment,at his ofilco, in the

oroughof Carlisle, on Saturday, October 2Uth,
A.D.,1871.

GEO. S. EMIG,
Auditor,

HAIL FACTORY.—a me&tmg ol all
those Interested lu t!io establishment of a
Kactory inCarlisle, will bo hold in the

CourtHouse, on Saturday evening, October 7th,
at half-pastweven o’clock. *

MANY.

FOUND. —At Mt. Holly, about tbelSlb
of August,a pair of Gold-Framed Specta-

cles, which tho,owner can have ou paying for
thisadvertisement.

GEORGE S. WEST.
No. 7, N. Hanover St

SALE OF

BEAL ESTATE.
Id pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s

Court, v 111 be sold at public sate, on the prop*
erty hereinafter described.

On Friday % /September 29, 1871,
the tallowing described real estate, date the
property of Rev. Robmt Gracey, deceased to
wit; •

Ist. A tract of land In Newton township,
bounded by lands of B, C. and J. Kilgore, I),
8. Wolf, Charles Shaner, Hugh MoCune, R, M.
linys; ahd others, containing 197 acres and 2d
perches, having thereon erected ATWOSTORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a Ranh Barn,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed and other outbuild-
ings. 'iliore Is a well of water at the door, An
excellent apple orchard,. and other kind of
Irult trees on the premises,

At the same time and and place, will be sold
a tract of Mountain Land, situated in MlfQln.
township, bounded by lauds'of Thomas Hef-
llctllnger, C. An. Joseph MoElwayno, and others
and containing 15 acres and allowances.Also, at the same time and place, a tract of
Mountain Land, in Hopewell township, bound-
ed by lands or T. Htlllellnger, Daniel Whistler,
Joseph McElwayno, A. Black, and others, con-
taining 13 acres, and 110 porches, strict measure.

Sale to commence at IO o’clock, «. m.t when
teams will bo inauo known by •

WILLIAM GRAOY,
JAMES MOUANDLLSH;

Administrators of Rev. Robert Graoy, dec’d.Aug. 31, 1371—5t.

jyjEW BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
NO, FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS,
SHOES, GAITERS,

BROGANS,
SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM & MADE TO ORDER,
REPAIRING

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE'
ADAH lIYSEKT,

. No. i East Main St.
Sept. 21, ’7l—3m.

Real (ffigtatc Jsalca,

pRIVATE SALE OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-
Tho undersigned will sell at Private Sale, one-halt mile coat of Btougstown, oh tho turnpike

leading from Carlisle to Chambersburg, fourmhos south of Nowvlllo, the following tracts ofland: No. 1 containing ISO Acres and U 8 Perch*
es, ncul measure. Tho Improvements are a

BRICK HOUSE
with 8 Rooms, Wash House, Smoke HouseBank Barn, CornGrib, H)g Pen, Carriage House'Cider press. An orchard of choice fruit such os
Apples*. Pears, Peaches, Plums, Grapes, and
about 25 AUtos qfTimber. No. 2 containing 2*
Acres and 103 > Porches. . No improvements
About 2 Acres or Tlmnor. No. 3 contains 27
Acres and 138 Perches, No improvements, allwell limed. Also, about Four Acres of Timber,
Tho above will bo sold separate or together to
suitpurchasers. Also, on the same day and thesame place, a lot In Springfield. The improve-
ments are a largo two-story STONE HOUSE
Stable, Hog Pen, Ac., Ac.

For particulars call on the subscriber residing
on the first named property.

* GEORGE KELLER.
Sept. M, 71—5t.

TTALUARLE REAL ESTATE AT
- V-PRIVATE SALE,- -

Tlib'' ,HubacrTU&l*'WdlQlhg"ln" ,'Weat'p6tinabbfo
township, thiscounty, oilers at private sale the
following Valuable Real Estate ; '
A LIWISSTONE FARM containing 63 Acres

and 84 Porches, strict measure, situate on
Chambersburg turnpike 5 miles west ofCarlisleone mile auda-half south of the Greason ware-
house, on the Cumberland Valley Railroadbounded by lauds of John Paul, HenryPaul amfothers.

The improvements are a large two-story
WEATHERBOARDKD HOUSE, alargoßANK
BARN, 72 by 60 feet, Corn-Crlo, Wagon Shed,
Carriage House, and all necessary outbuildings
There Is on itan Apple Orchard containing ho
trees of choice grafted Fruit, and an excellent
well of Waterat thedoor. Thefences are all ingood repair. About 5 Acres of land are coveredwith excellent young timber. There is alsoconsiderable Locust on the place. This isamongthe most productive and desirable farms in
Cumberland Valley, it having been recently
well Umed all over.

Any person wishing to view these premises
can do so by calling otS tho subscriber near
Nowville.

_GEO. G.DAVIDSON,
Sept. 21, 71-4t.

HOUSErAND LOT OF GROUDFOR
SALE.—#/* <aiurday,,September 80, 1871.

Will bo sold at Public Sale, on the premises, on
the above day, A LOT WF GROUND, situate In
Silver Spring township, Cumberland County,
about one mflonorth or Branca’ mill, and one-
fourth ot a mile from Burkholder's store, near
the State Road leading to Sterrett’s Clap, ami
bounded by properties ol 8. Pike, D. Shank, J.
Miller and others. The lot contains

' SIX ACRES,
be the same more or loss, of good land, all un-
der now fence. The Improvementsare a Frame
House, Frame Stable, t-hop and other out-
buildings. The land is planted with a number
of fruit trees—Apples,-Peaches, Cherries, Pears,
&c. Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold FOUR ACRES OF WOOD LAND. The
properties will bo sold separate or together to
suit purchasers. Also at the samo time and
place, a lot ofFURNITURL, ft New Gun, Grain
Cradle, and many other articles.

Sale to Commence at 2 o'clock, P. M„ when
attendance willbe given and terms madeknown
by

Sept. 14, ’7l.—lt.
CAROLINE WORNELSDOKF.

gELLING OFF AT ANI) BELOW

GOST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, having determined to retire
from business, offers his entire stock of
PIECE .GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
, 'trunks

VALISES,
UMBRELLAS,

UNDER-CLOTHING,
HATS, &C?,

at and, below cost. The entire slock must be
disposed of by thefirst of December. His stock
of piece goods, the finest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSI MERES,
VESTINGS,

CASS!nets;
TWEEDS,.

SATTINETS, '
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. &a.

. Tltß

RE VDY MADE CLOTHING

department Is one of the lartjettt and heat tut-
serlmonts to bo found title aide of PlilludelphU,

ALL ODB OWN MAKE

Call and -see for yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S.22 North Hanover St., Carlisle,

Hep. 21-tf.

QOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE,

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to.J. W. Smiley.)

No. 5H NORTH HANOVER STREET,Carlisle, Pa.,
Has Just opened a largo and splendid nsaoit
mont of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
CLOTHS,

CONSISTING OF

CASRIMERES.
. OVERCOATING.

....
... „ VESTINGS, &o.which ho will Hell by the yard, or mako up Into

suits to order, on short poUco.and ul unusuallylow prices. Having secured the services of one
of the

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTERS
In Carlisle, together with n number of tho bestpractical hands to make up, he promises to give
entire satisfaction in ilis.style and workman-
ship. Always on hand a largo and complete
slock of

heady-ma.de clothing.
of home manufacture, which ho willsell as cheap
as the cheapest. Overcoats on hand or made to
or ier. 1 will let no imm undersell mo. A largo
and completestock of prime Winter
Boots. Shoes, Gaiters,
&c., of every variety, style and quality, for gents
Ladles’, Misses’, Hoys’ and children, made to
older. All to ho sold cheap,cheaper, cheapest.
Also, u great variety of

mats ,

of latest styles and best qualities, Ugethor with
a general ussorlmonlof NOTIONS and Uenl's
Furnishing goods. Do not fall to give moa call,
My motto Is •• Quick Bales and small protits.”

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Sept. 21,187L-3m.

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLEL HEAL ESTATE.—On Thursday, October 19,io7l,—Will bo sold at public sale, on the aboveday, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. M„that
very desirable Limestone Farm ol David Martin,
situated m Monroe township, Cumberland coun-
ty. Pa., about one and a*half miles North of
Ohurchtown, near the road leading to Leidig’s
Tavern, on the Trlndle Bpilug road, adjoining
lands of Geo. Brindle, Christian Herman, Belts-
hoover and others, containing about one hun-
dred aud thirty-threeacres. There are two good
apple orchards on this tract. A well of'never-
lulling water, with pump, and a natural pond of
water suitable for all stock purposes, ana about
leu or twelve acres of very good timber land.
The Unprovomeuisare a two-story Frame House,
a llrst-rale large Brick BiinkBarn and other
out-bulldlngs.

Also, at the same time and place, a tract of
limestone land, adjoining the above farm, con-
taining about llfty-ono acres, of which about
twelve acres are very good timber land.

These properties are worthy the attention of
persons and purchasers generally, and will be
sold together or separate, as may bo most desi-
rable.

. Persons wishing to view thd land can do so by
calling on' Mr. Heed, on the property, or the
subscriber.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day ofsale by

HENRYSAXTON,
Ezfculor,

Dissolution of partner-
SHIP.—The tirin of Btrohm & Spousler Is

tins day, (Boiil. M.) dissolved, by mutual consent.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
the said Hr in, will please make payment Imme-
diately, and those having claims ugalu->tlho
sumo willplease present them.

Either of tho parties are authorized to settlethe business of the lute tlrm.

Aug. 17,1871-ts

Eor sale a tract of land
situate on the Canal and River, in Liverpool

township. Perry county containing THREEHUNDRED AIvDFIFTY ACRES, more or leas,
having thereon erected .a two story brick dou-
bio DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly finished,
a large two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and u very line trame BANKBARN; 110x60 feet,
1ho above tract can be readily divided into sev-eral larms,which will be sold together or sepa-
rate. to suit purchasers.

Also, u piece of land In the same township,
containing THIRTPaCRES, moreor iesa.part-
Jy cleared.

Also,a tract ol land on thecanal and river. In
Buffalo towusulp, in the same county, contain-
ing ONE HUNDREDAND FIFTY ACAES,moreor leas, about the half being cleared, having
thereon erected two log houses and a log stable.Also, a lot of ground In the borough of Liver-
pool, being 50x160 feet, lying between the river
nnd canal, and having thereonerected a WARE*■.House,,
'•All to be sold on very favorable terms and

time given to suit the purchaser.
The above properties will bo offeredat private

sale until OCTOBER 20, 1871, and if not sold
beiore that time will be sold at public sale on
that da/ la Liverpool, when and where the
terms will be made known.' *

Apply to H. G. MOSER, Meohanlcsburg, or W
J. M CURMIOK,Jr„ Harrisburg.

Real estate at private
SALE.—The subscriber wishes to sell hia

fawn in Middlesex township, Cumberlandconn',
ty. adjoining the Carlisle Springs, South side,
containing 175 Acres of Slate ami Gravel Land-The ImprovementsareaLogand Weather-boarded House containing seven rooms and kitchen*
Smoko House, a good well of water, ond a pumpat the door, a runningstream near the house, a
largo. Log Burn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs. Hoy
House. Fruit Trees, Apples, Peaches, and Cher-
ries, There are about 2o acres of Timber Land.This farm is well calculated to divide In two,both timber and meadows, under good fence, a
largo portion post and rail, is ina good state of
cultivation. Agood bargain will be’given. Ti-
tle good.

Any information as regards the farm can bo
had by calling at No. Ti North Hanover street,
Carlisle, Pa.

D. CORN MAN.
Aug. 21, 1671—Lf

Yaluable real estate at
PRIVATE BALE.—Tho undersigned offer*

at private sale, a-Lot of GroundIn the Borough
of Carlisle, ou West street, opposite Emory
Chapel, adjoining property of John Rhoads, on
the South, and Mrs. Holler,on tho Worth,con*
laming 30 feet on West street, and 120 feet deep,
running to an alloy, and paving thereon erected
a two story Brick Houseand Back Building,con*
talulng seven rooms, and Washouse or outside
kitchen. Tho house is supplied with water and
gas. and Is in excellent order. Thereare peach-
es. pears, grapes and apples on tho lot.

Termseasy, For further informationapjply to
S. A. PAGUE.

Carlisle.Aug, 21,1871—tf

yALUABLB FARM FOR BALE,-
The undersigned offers at private sale, his

iarm In Middlesex townshlp-one mile East ol
Carlisle, ami adjoining tho poor House tutm,
containingono hundred and three acres, with a
good tstono House, containing six rooms, and ft
Htouo and Frame Bank Barn thereon erected,
and welland cistern near the door. The lanu
could conveniently bo divided into two amen
farms, is in good condition, and is well known
to ho as productive as any land in Cumberland
Valley. For terras call on the undersigned, re*
siding ou the premises, or address himby letter
at Carlisle, Pa.

Also a tract of land in Perry County, grown
over wlwj youngthrivingChestnutTimber, con-
taining UAcres and 7Perches, bounded on tne
north by the Petersburg Bond, on the East oj
land of Dr Herman, ou tho West by land or
Fnrauol Bear, on tho South by Road and clear
field ou top of mountain, and three t mrths of ft

mile from tho tavern, on sterrett's Gap.
about 8U miles from tho farm.

__
,1 JONATHAN HOLMES.

Aug. it 1 n-tf

EARM AT PRIVATE SALE.-TIJO
subscriber offers at private sale, the

ou which ho resides, situated In Dickinson vwp<»
twomlies jNonuof the Blono Tavern, adjoin*?*
properties of Abm, Bpotta. John Peffer anaol“.
ors, containing b 5 acres of limestone Lana, so
under lonce, and undergood cultivation,
about three acres of wood land. The improve
mentsare a good two-story Brlok House,
Bank Burn, Tenant House, Carriage House ao
other oat-bulldlngs. There Is a good W®h,®
water near the door of the dwelling, also «

tern. There la a good apple orchard and oiu«
fruit trees on the premises. Ah In all this w
handsome and desirable farm, and will ue so*
at a bargain. l*‘or terms, &o„ call on the suo

Isorlbor, residing on thepromises. ___
*, VI

J. H. WIEBLEV!
Aur. 17,1871—2m, --

-*

DAVID BTROUM,
W, DBIONBLEU,
J. W.HTROHM,

Tho business will bo continued by DavidHlrohm and J. W.Blvohm, under the name of
Btrohm & Co.

Tho putionugo of the public la respectfully so-
Idled.


